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Theft Victim on Disability Exposes Mobster 
Control of Multi-Million $$$ Investment Scam 

Salt Lake City mobster Peter Buffo made a serious mistake that cost him dearly 
",ith time behind bars when he allowed thieves working for him to rob the neighbor 
living next door to his used car sales lot. Angry ill having about $10,000 worth of 
per.;onal property and building materials stolen from han, Fred Mauney aka nIC Phoenix 
began his own personal investigation that eventually mushroomed into the exposure of 
Buffo's control over a multi-million dollar international Ponzi scheme to defraud 
thoUsands of elderly investors of their hard earned savings. 

In 1996, while on disability, Mauney had moved to Sah Lake City from Charlotte, 
North Carolina. During the previous 3 years he had spent a large portion of the time 
recovering from a rare disease called transverse myelitis, related to multiple sclerosis, 
thaf bad temporarily taken away the use ofhis legs. Normally this disease results in 
peiil"iJtnt incapacitation, and even led to diagnoses from several respected neurologists 
that he would never ever be able to walk again, so his recovery was viewed as miraculous 
by medical authorities. 

While living in the back of an old junk van, with nothing but a drop cord for 
electricity, no shower, pbone, computer, fux or car, Mauney did a variety of odd jobs to 
bring in some income. In early 1997 he had begun taking T' ai Chi courses given by a 
Chinese man named Lu, and later entered into an agreement with him to repair and 
renovate a vacam neglected warehouse property behind the studio in exchange for free 
rent for one year, intending to use it as an office. 

Bu1fu's troubles began several months later on Labor Day weekend when 
Mauney had been planning to be gone out of town for several days, and had told others of 
his plans. Apparently a~ of this, one ofBuffo's subordinates had arranged to break 
into his place during his absence, unashamedly bringing along his 6-year old daughter. 
But Mauney had to change his plans and returned just in time to see him finishing off the 
job of loading up the stolen property in one of Buffu's company pick-up trucks. 
Remaining bidden, Matmey caIkd the police and abo was able to take some photographs 
of the event as ~eoce ofrus complicity. 

Despite this proof; the thief and his boss Bu1fu were able to get off the hook by 
claiming that Mauney had been given an eviction notice, even though 00 documentation 
supporting such claims existed. When Maurey protested this was not the case, the police 
told him not to interfere or he would be charged with trespassing. The local police let the 
thief continue loading up the stolen materials on the truck and Mauney had to stand by 
and watch while his personal possessions were loaded up and the thief tlrove away with 
it. Mauney believes that Buffo 3pparently pressured and paid off Mr. Lu to support him 
in this claim, hecau.o;c: a short time later Lu and his wife took a trip to his native land of 
ra.iwan, although he had nevcr bef()re visited there since his arrival in the (JSA many 

years earlier. For a couple of months Mauney made no progress in recovering his stolen 
property. ThL"tl JCting on a confiJentiaI tip from an insider friend who wa.~ not a member 
of the mob, MalJlley was able to locate the place where his property was taken, and 
discovered that some of it was still there. 



Little did Buffo know that Mauney had formerly been 8 paralegal investigator for 
more than 30 yL-arlI and, angry and frustrated at not receiving adequate satisfuction from 
the k>caI police authorities, he decided to begin rese:an:h to conduct his own personal 
investigation into Buffo's bactgrouod. 

From making some discrete enquiries, be was informed that Buffo had been under 
indictment by the US Justice Dept. He then contacted the lead Justice Dept. attorney, and 
was told to contact the agem-ia-dlarge ofthc Salt Lake City FBI office to obtain further 
information. There be learned that Buffo had been under Federal indictment for 
cOll5piracy, fraudulent conualment, fhlse statements, transportation of forged securities 
and securities taken by fraud, wire fraud and money laundering and forfeiture on 
transactioos involving the US Air F()rcc going back to October of 1995. Consequently, he 
had been locked up for 2 weeb wrtil being released on bail 

While out on bail, the authorities had later learned that Buffo was invo Ived in a 
Ponzi scheme to defraud investor! for the sale of Wlfegistered securities involving a 
OOIllpBll)' R1IIIIICd Laser Leasing. which was supposedly in the business of purchasing laser 
eye surgery equipment that would be leased to clinics in the United States and Mexico. 
1bese illegal pyramid sales opemtions, named for the man who had originally perfected 
this type of scam, involve offering investors high rates of return for putting their money 
into SOIDC project which may or oot exist.. 1ben arrangements are made to payoff early 
investors from the money received from lata investors to build credibility and get 
references, while the operators skim offunusualJy high commissions and move on when 
the scheme eventually collapses. 

When the authorities became aware ofBuOO's additional illegal activities, the 
charges againsl him were changed to rac1:eteering, a UlUCh more serious criminal offense. 
An order of detention was issued on May 24, 1996 and Buffo was sent back to jail. One 
month later, on June 24, the Justice Dept. filed a recommendation that he should not be 
released, but 2 days lata his lawyer was able to make a deal and the judge allowed him to 
be again ",leased on bail. 

Suspecting that Buffo's used car business was just a front for laundering money 
:md other illegal activities, Mauney kept on digging. He was told by another insider 
friend who was uninvolved in the mob, but bad access to Buffo's computer systems, that 
the used car businesses _re apparently linked up with B series of another 30 to 40 
incorporated businesses, including several from outside the country. From tbe COWlty 
Recorder's office, Mauney searched to find out who was the registered owner of the 
pmperty where his stolen property had been slored. which Buffo had claimed was his 
own, and £liscovcred lhat it was listed as a BIIhamian rorporalion IIII01ed Capital 
I nvestments, so he passed on this information to the fBI. 

A few months later, in December 1997, Mauney read a story in the Salt Lake City 
. Tribune reporting that the SEC (Serurilies and Exchange Commission) had filed a 

compbiM against a Wayne Norwell and other individuaIs.for defrauding investors by 
operaling a Ponzi scheme. In tbis particular case investors were told that their money 
would be used to buy oil and gas leases in Kan.c;as and California. While speaking with an 
executive fricrd .1bo~ these types of schenrs, MatUley was told that Salt (.ike City had 
the n:pulation ofbcing the fraud capilal of the world lOr telemarketing schem .... s. 

Knowing that Notw~U was a business partner of Buffo's .... 00 worked in the ollicc 
right lIext to him, Mauney began searching the records Jt the federal COllrtOOU!'e 10 "blain 
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J<lcull1~ntation on the Notwell case. Some of the records he located showed that Notwell 
W;lS running a corporation named Capital Acquisitions, which was listed as a subsiJi~uy 
of" Uahamian corporation named Capital Investments. Remembering that the land on 
\\ hich Buffo's men had stored his stolen property was listed as belonging to Capital 
Investments, Mauney began to put two and two together. 

From further enquiries and personal observations of what was going on next door, 
combined with gossip provided from friendly insider sources, Mauney found out that 
nuffo had somehow gotten permission to leave the country while out on bail, supposedly 
to go to Italy for a so-called niece ' s wedding. lie knew that it was virtually unheard of 
for a fonnerly convicted felon who has afterward been indicted on federal charges and 
was released on bail to be able to obtain such penni ssion, and realized that someone very 
powerllli had to have been involved. From this he declucted that it was more likely that 
Buffo really went not to Italy, but to Switzerland, so as to arrange for the trans fer of 
money from a hidden account there to another offshore account el sewhere for the 
financing of his scam operations. 

Mauney also learned that Buffo's used car business, UTE-CAL, was buying up 
several empty lots throughout the Salt Lake valley region supposedly for selling used cars 
and was even planning on continuing to expand further because the Olympics were 
coming to Salt Lake City soon, but he suspected that it was instead most likely probably 
being used for money laundering or some other illegal activities. He also discovered that 
there was a hidden 'boiler room' in the back of UTE-CAL's main office from where a 
team of telemarketers were conducting their illegal phone scam. 

Some time later in February 1998 Mauney went to visit the local SEC office to 
continue his research, and by coincidence while standing at the outside reception desk he 
bumped into Robin Shipman. who was the lead attorney in its Enforcement Division of 
Ihe Denver office which was handling the Notwell case. He told her that he had some 
insider information about it, explaining that Buffo and Notwell were in fact business 
partners running their phone scam out of UTE-CAL's main office. He also told her that 
he suspected that a portion of they money they hauled in from it was being channeled into 
a concealed Swiss bank account, and that Buffo had somehow gotten permission to leave 
:he country to go to Europe some time earlier while he was out on bail. Shipman was 
Il .. bbcrgasted at hearing this news and initially really angry to discover that the FBI had 
not kept her infonned of this, but at the same time she was tickled pink that such damning 
infonnation was forthcoming from this unexpected source, and she promised Mauney she 
would immediately take action to verify and follow through on it. 

Meanwhile Buffo's trial on the indicted charges was proceeding and Mauney was 
following it carefully. Even though he had been providing information about Buffo's 
illegal activities to several federal agencies, none of it apparently "",,r came to light in 
front ()f the presiding judge. He had Ic:uned through the grapevine that BufTo ' s lawyers 
had arranged for a plea· /largain d ... al of a 2-ycar sentence for supposed cllopcrJtilln and 
due to his age (he was 60 at the time), and realized that if this happened he would 
practically be getting otT with a minimum sentence. So he decided to personally intervene 
in the case. 

Knowing "ell how th~ judiciary system tlp~ratl'd , 1\buney understood lhat e\en if 
lhe infonnation "as provided under ordinary circumstances BuJTo's bwyers and polilicJl 
c'<1I1nl'cti<lns llIi ~ht bt: able to lind a '''I)' to help hi III gd <llfhillllibhtly. S" he "aite,1 



,111111 jllst the last moment to take action so that the information he provided would not be 
,k,·:ubl. (A) 

According to his original indictment, Mauney learned that Buffo's sentencing 
hearing was scheduled to take place on April 28, 1998 in front of Judge David Sam, So 
on the afternoon before, at about 4:45, 1'-launey filed an amicus (friend of the court) brief 
in the Butfo case with the court, outlining his information and alleging that ButTo had 
hc~n operating an ongoing criminal enterprise during the past 2 years, including ""hile out 
on hail. He also indicated that it was evident that Wayne Notwell was Buffo 's business 
partncr because they had offices next to each other in the same building. Then early next 
morning at 7:45 before the sentencing hearing began he arrived at the court house and 
told that bailiff that he wanted to speak with the judge before the sentencing because he 
had filed an amicus brief the night before with relevant infonnation on the case that he 
felt the judge should hear. 

Puzzled at this last minute intervention, the judge agreed to review the brief. He 
took his time to review Mauney's brief in this criminal case while ButTo and his lawyers 
were kept waiting outside in ignorance. Judge Sam, who was known as a fair but no
nonsense judge and described by colleagues as "a kind, gentle, perceptive man. As he 
read more and more from Mauney's brief, the judge got angrier and angrier until by the 
end he went ballistic, because by coincidence he was also the judge assigned to the civil 
Notwcll case and didn't realize they were connected. He wanted to know what the hell 
"as going on, and why nobody from the Justice Dept., the FBI, the SEC or his own pre
sentencing people had informed him of this information, and he also realized that ifhe 
had proceeded as planned, he himself might have become caught up in the scandal if that 
infonnation had ever got out, and in the end the good reputation he had worked so long to 
build might have been damaged. 

So he called in all the lawyers waiting outside and postponed the sentencing 
hearing, then angrily called up the offices of the federal authorities involved, insisting 
that they immediately send someone down to his private chambers in the courthouse to 
ta lk to him and give him an explanation of what was going on. The agents came literally 
running, and were embarrassingly obliged to give an explanation of the situation. Judge 
Sam ;hcll assigned US probation officer Kevin McKelma to coordinate the investigation 
and question Mauney for him. In a 3-hour interview Mauney then told McKenna that 
Uufflj had stolen his property, and proceeded to give him all the details he knew about 
l3utTo's involvement in the Notwell investor scam. 

I'rom this information the judge realized that this was another typical case of 
government bureaucratic loul-up where there had apparently been no inter-agency 
coordination or ~haring of information whatsoever bctwem these competing departments 
h':CJllS': each wanted to hruldle the case on their o"n so as to try to cam all the frune and 
;: Illry. \kanwhile becau~e of this hungling, had he proceeded as planned the criminal 
would have gottcn oil "ith a rdatively light sentence. Judge S<un then ordered the fill to 
1,lk.: action on the information 1'-fauney had provided and immediately conduct a 
"Ol11prl'hcnsivc liJllow-up on the case. 

Following this the FBI hurriedly ass igned a large tc:un of JO or more ;Igenls to 
l'ontinLlc the iO\'Cstigations, From these cffons they C\'L~lllu: llly Icamcd th31 C:lpital 
"1,,"stment5 had hilked more than 1.000 elderly investors of more lh;m $33 million nn the 
(IiI .Ind gas SdKII1\:. in additiLln tll Ihe l;)sc r Leasing scheme. Their brn,ldL'lled 
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investigations took them all around the USA and al so internationally to several different 
cOllntries abroad as thcy attempted to untangle the complicated scheme. 

Meanwhile, at the end of May 1998 Buffo was brought backing front of Judge 
Sam for sentencing on the US Air Force case, for which he received a sentence of 41 
months active plus J years probation with significant fines in lieu of the 2 years that had 
previously been arranged in the plea-bargain. In addition, in September 1998 his name 
was added to the SEC's Notwcll fraud complaint. (I) 

By the time it was through in September 1998, several other companies in 
addition to Capital Acqui sitions and Laser Leasing were added in the SEC complaint, 
including Somerset Group, Laser Equipment Inc., Fund Line International Inc., Capital 
Investment Parlncrs Inc. , Chaparral Petroleum Inc. , K&B Gas Company, Donna Lee 
Petroleum [nc., and Capital Kansas Inc. On top of this, entities named in the complaint 
as "relief defendants" which allegedly received funds from investors in both scams 
included Surety Investigators and Control Corp., Spectrum International Inc. UTE-CAL 
Auto Sales Inc., Best Rent-a-Car Inc., High-Line Medical Instruments Inc., Gerue Total 
Products Inc. and Fund Line Intemationallnc. 

The government investigators discovered that although many of thc companies 
involved were legitimate, many individuals involved had sold off their oil and gas leases 
to Buffo and his associates at prices that were much higher than their value, so they 
should have known that something was fishy. As the investigation expanded, pressure 
was also mounting on Buffo's mob superiors to get it shut down before it got too much 
out of hand and possibly spread elsewhere throughout the USA and even overseas. 

The federal government then confiscated and capped the oil and gas wells and 
sold off the other properties belonging to Buffo and his associates (at a considerable loss 
as compared to the prices they had paid for them), and fined them a penalty of $52 
million for their involvement in racketeering activities. (2) 

Normally in cases such as these when investors are defrauded they lose all or 
most of their money, But in this case investigators finally discovered that the 2 scam 
comparues were actually insured by a company named New England International Surety 
based in Belgium. So in February 1999 a settlement was reached in a class action lawsuit 
against this insurance company under which the investor victims obtained a rare refund 
of more than $28 million, or almost all of their money back, a situation which is normally 
;llmost unheard of. (3) 

In an incredible coincidence, some later, on Aug. 12, 1999, Mauney went to lunch 
at a Quizno's restaurant near the courthouse when Buffo came in with another man and 
sat down at the table just in front of him, unaware of who Mauney was. A fcw moments 
btcr hc took out his ccllphone and made a call, then began spciling in a loud enough 
voice for Mauney, sitting just 7-8 fect away, to be able to overhear all of his private 
c(lIIvcrsation. Mauney just couldn't believe his cars when he real ized that Buffo was 
stupid enough to be speaking out loud in public while he was telling the person on the 
other l'nd of the line that he needed to have some money sent to him, as well as ass istance 
in selling some (>I her [,<,rsonal property, because the authorities had somehow found out 
about his ll\\Tlership of sOllle other property and confi scated it. Keeping his head turned 
:may to avoid being recognized, Mauney was eHn able to dig out a disposable c:uncra he 
had in his ba~ ;md take a photo of Bun,] without being noticed, and bter t()l1owell Buffo 
;Hh.1 his companion tlu lsiJc laking more phO((lS along (he: \\ay . lIe t'h'n nlsh!.."d to the 



wurthouse to file another amicus brief reporting on and detailing what he had seen and 
heard . (8) Consequently, other accomplices were charged in these activities. (4) 

Because of his crucial role in making tiIU happen, some time later Mauney was 
~peahl"@ 10 the FBI agent in charge of the original Buffo case, and the agent told him 
"Freddy, it loob like you've just won the lottery." Mauney wanted to know what he was 
talking about, and he consulted with his lawyer, who told him that because the 
information given to the BBI and the SEC had proven to be correct, he apparently was 
entitled to, under the Qui Tam pmvision of the law, a portioo of any and all monies 
received from both the investon and the government, and that the invesion would be the 
ones who would be the most thankful. 

ID the end, Buffo's lawytn wese able to plea bargain and arrange for a sentence 
of 5 yean because ofrus cooperation in infurIniJIf! on NotweU and othen involved and 
becauset the insurance company agreed to make reimbursement and penalty payments. 

While all of this was going on, many people were aware of what Mauney was 
doing, and while some of them admired him for OO! persevernnce and courage, others 
thought he was crazy or just w8lltins his time, because it was apparently quite well known 
by many in the community that Buffo and his mob had been conducting their illegal 
activities and cheating people in the Salt Lake valley region for more than 20 years. 

Owing all of this, although Mauney was regularly providing them with relevant 
information, no one connected with these cases, neither the government agencies, or the 
lawyers of the firm appointed by the court, or the lawyers representing the investors, ever 
took action to contact him about the proceedings, or did anything to give him any credit 
for- his initiatives which resuhed in the convictioos and reimbursements, although they 
should have had an cthicaI obligation to do so. He is DOW filing with the lawyers of the 
investors and those of the government to claim a large portion of these refunds as his 
own, and could be entitled to as much as 50"/0 of the almost $80 million recovered. 

FioaDy, Mauney later spoke 10 the ageut supervisors from the various government 
ageucies involved asking them how they thought Buffo could have gotten permission to 
leave the country while he was out on bail. Although they admitted that knew about it, 
they all insisted that their particular agency was not involved. But they all told him that 
,hey were ooovinced that only someone in a very powerful political position could have 
done this, not just anyone like their department heads or the local judge, and that it must 
have been someone at the highest levels, such as a US senator. Several of the people that 
he spoke to told him that they thought that the only person in Utah who could have had 
the kind of power to make that kind of decision was Orrin Hatch. Senator Orrin Hatch of 
Utah is the bead of tbe US Senate Jumciary Committee. 

By: Ray Carrier () October 9, 2003 

Contact Fred Mauney C £// ?tJ 7) (75 ?SO /' , 
. [/YJ7!,! A!(fl71J~PlJcy9~/*fJV/ljC)Cj, c c;/Yj 
Wii!~J Phc)-eAJ/ yc/7.A/2,/ 1:;/< c //l 
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Fred Mauney, Pro Se 
23 5 South Rio Grande 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
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IN THE UNITED STAlES DISTRICT COURT 

DISTRICT OF tIT AM. CENTRAL DIVISION 

) 
UNItED STATES OF AMERICA. 

) AMICUS BRIEF 
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) 9S-CR-208S 
vs. 

) 
PETE I. BUFFO, 

) 
Defendant-
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Group of Utah firms faces 
new complaints from SEC 

. ~. - ' . 

By Max B. Knudson cOmmissiollS ihey 'ch~i:ed 
Oeserel ~~ ~s.s tdttor investors. . . 

New ci,:u roiziplalDts were m..t The amended complaiDt adds 

Wedn .. day brtbe U,S, Securiti<:s Pete J, Bufio as a defendant, aIleC' 

;uidEx~ge C<>nunissloD apinst ing he controlled both operalions, 

a groupol Utah,based rompan;<:s ' U,S, District Chlet Judee for 

anlHbili principals aIlegiDg that Utah David Sam also granted the 

the busin~es an! nolhlng more SEC's appUcalion for a rece.iver 

than Ponn Scl.enies that have de- {or CapiWAcquislUons -Sall 

{raud..t as many as 600 Investors.' Laie aHorney Robert G. Wing-

" Last December, the SEC l"Iled • and expanded It 10 include Laser 

, compWot chargine.that ~ firm , LeasIng and other entitles affill. 

called c;apltal Acquisitions a.iillts aled with the defendants. 

principals.C1~D B. Mann and The SEC has asked the court {or 

WaYne C:'NotIVen. and another eo- an injuncUOD against the indlvid· 

lily ciDe!l;rlie' Somerset Croup uaJs invoMd and request that they 

I'!!'<~elrili~ed lDYestors by OJ>' pay back the [unds coUecled [rom 

<{allng aP6mi scheme. " UJv~I,?rs. The agency also is asking 

, ,"N~iiQ tor the mao wbo fint , {or Clvi1 pen:>J~ .. ranging up 10 

,'perfected'th. =ms, Porui '.. - , $100,000 perV)olaUon by each of j 

i ' sc.tfeiiii'S Involn u.vestors beine o{- ,the co"",ral. entiU"" and $25 000 I 
c_ fereiihlg1u:2les oLrelW'11 for per violalioD by each o{ the indi., , ,- ' 

,'~ Plltl!i!£::their'inoney into sam" ' vidual5\nyolved. ,, ' " , " - < : ' 

_ -',: proj1>ct1ha1 mayor may not-'risl " CompaiiJ.s n.a.medln the c~;,;-

-:!: E:':"IY~v'eslnn are paid back Willi ,! plaint as iIiilialed with Capital Ac, 

; . ' monfyuom latu invest.on to . 9u..isiUoru and Laser Leising . ': 

, ' bu!l,!l€.~bility,,'1"I!e pynmid wclude,Laser Equipmenl Inc_, : ' 

grOWl •• '!!'!!:I ~reventually, collapses, Fund we l.clernatlonall.cc" Ca pi. 

anaili~, openlnn mote 011.; ,~" :J t~llnv~e~l ,p.artpers Inc., Chap
FoUowing the filint, Capiial Ac. ," . alTaI Pelialeurn Iile.: K&B Gas 

quisitiolis. purported to be in the ' " Companyloc., Do~a u. Pet=. 

oil a.nd gas business was pul under ' leWD lile.; and CaPItal Kansas Inc. 

, 3 freae order by th~ court, bill nol Entities named in the complaint 

before the operators had raised ", as "reUel deleodants," which aI· 

$24 tiullion lrominvestorl. legedll received funds {rom inves-

But accordhlC '10 the SEC , Ion in both Capital Acquisitions 

ameo~ed complatot filed Tuesday, and Laser Leasinc,include Surety 

the same peoplel'W1Aing Capital Underwnt= and Cootrol Corp" 

Acqltisilions started up a D .... op- ,Cap.wllovestmeol PartrJers Inc" 

e .. IlQ.D. called Laser Leasinr Ine: Spe~ lillemaUonallilc" VI. 

_ Do!, Hoerl. associate regiooaJ di. Cal AuI<>SaI~ Inc: Best Rat. JU,ol-

rector lor the SEC in De;'yer, said A·CM lilc, High-Line Medical In· , 

Lasu,Leasin( 'Ir.lS supposedly in s\rumecls lnc" Geui. Total 

lbe b~in= o{ purclJasing laser Products inc, and Fund Une Inter, .. I 
eYf! surg~ry equipment t..h.at it D.JtiolllJ Inc, . 'j. I 

would lease loclin.ic:s In the Uniled 
St.>les and Me..riro, bullittle of thaI 
was done, he said. -. ': .. ,' ,', 

The complAinl alleges Uulsome 
~ $9 _miJljoD Ullov6tme.als was m.i.s. 

\ ' apP.u~d ,by th'ecowpany's o{ficees 

,t 0, usf<lw • Ponzi scheme. It also 
.. ,~:? they l:uJfd lo ,'disclo« high 

. " 

~OiImIII''''Mtcnb~"""" 
. ,.,.,.. ~, ~ pc:ro1'bIJ ....,., r-~ 
• .• ~ico.rI.. . 
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'''' Judge Orders $52 ·MilIion Fine in Alleged :Ponzi"Scheme:~ nIZ A5SOCIA no PItESS 
A judge has slapped ,a $52 mil· Uon fiDe 00 Ibe operators of an aUeced Ponzi scbeme . th"t de· frauded 600 Investon aeross tbe, COWlUy. 

U.S. District ChIef Judge David Sam signed a judgment last week aClee Ibe defendants failed to respond to a compbJDt filed last yen by a court·appointed receiv· er. 
The case began in 1997 with a U.S. Securities and Excbange Commission civil complaint. The complaint alleged tbat a group of 'companies and people' railed more than $20 million by 

, .. , 
promising iIIveston a 20 percenl retuno on three·year notes. The , money \Vaa purportedly ear· marked Cor oil and gas d.rillIDg projects In Kansas and CallIoroia.: At the SEC'. request. Sam ear· , ner made Salt Lake aUorney Rober! Wine rece.iver for CapiW Ac· . qulsitioos, Inc.. Laser LeasinK Inc., Fund Line lote.n>ational Inc., Capitol Investment Partners 100., Chaparral. Petroleum Inc., ' K&B Gas Company Inc .• Donna Lee Petroleum Ine., and Capital Kansas IDC.-
In his order. Sam ordered Pete J.. BuIlo. Wayne C. NotweU, LIIe Somerset Group and Surety Un· 

. • J . . i . .. · .. ~... "4 . deiwriten and Coilti-ol Corp. 'r:; pay $50 milllOD and $2 ntlllJoll ili interest. - '.:~ A muuge left "t :W:InC's oUlcj 'I Satnrdlly "am'l Immeclli !ely rb ' tunoed and the rwUonslups be! ;;[5;;-,' . . tween those filled and tho!;e ill r.,t co: L I ceJvership wasn't clear:" , ,. , . ';;: .' ;::ro ! Accordlnlto the SEC, ,U,e prili1 : ' i cJpals behiDd Capil.al Acquisition; " . ; and ;,~er LeasInC operated ~i .. ' '\ dassl~ Potui scbeme, where "nIX iIIveston are paid with motley col. I leded !rom la.ter iDvest,," t4 , build up credJbilily. EveDtuaIly; /' LIIe pyramid caD DO lODger be sus; 1aIned, and new inveslors a:re left with nolhing. , ., '" , os 

~. ' 
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IN CHINA TRADE 
E.' piollogt prabt huns 
compUl(r indwlry/B-1 

Victims of Alleged Scheme Get R~e RefuI1 · .... egitimate fum guaranteed 
Jayment on promissory notes 

BY STEVEN OBERBECK 
nta SALT LAlta ,",'IU'" 

Nearly 1.000 mo.Ily elderly Investor. who tost about 3:1 mllUoD In two alleged Utah·bued Poaal ..:hemea ill get moll o( their mone,. blck. Third Dhtrlct Judge Timothy R. Hanson appro.ed ,e •• tttement o( 8 dass·aclloo law8ullthat,.m nlul'll !.8 mllUon to InTestors over Ihe nut lour yean. "Wheo we flrsl look Ihls can. II did Dol look like .vealors would be ,flUnR much back al.n .... ald Jon.· ao 11.(.D ... ho along with Roberl Lo~hhead and Rob· I Clark repre .. nled Inveslor. In Utah·bued Capital "lul.JUon.lnc. and Lanr I,ea.ln,. 

Tbe t"o companIes, wblch were run by the lame croup o[ alleeed promolers. promlled In.aton relurna IIf u much u 20 percent annu.lly. In the cue of Capllal Acqulsltlolll. the mont,. w .. to be Innlted III OIl .• Dd., .. lca.ts 10 KaIlSU and Cluror· 011. Laser Leaslll,'s alleged scheme Involnd leasIng laser e, .. IUlu,. eqlllplIIUll1ll the UnUed Slalel\ ud Mulco. 
Bolb companiu were Iypical POOlI schemes. accord· Ing to the .U .5. Securlllu and Ea~n&e COD\DllssloD. "hlch lul7ear lucceed .. d III ,etUaCI Reel.V appoint. ed 19 lake o.er the ."0 tompanles. . PaOli .... or pyraaLd -schemes lovolve o[(erlng In· veslors high rates o( relurn. IDveslors who put money In Ihe scheme In the earl1 stages are paid from funda eol· lected from In'T ... lon "ho come In Inter. Bul In .eIUn!: up 1I,.lr alleged schemes. C3\'IIAI Ac· 'lul.>lUon and Laser Loulne promoters adull 1, .:ot a l.pUmat.. cornplny - New Engllnd [nternaUonal Sanlylne. -10 IURnnlH "w1meill on Ih .. "mmli.ory 

III vestors . 
Will Get !vlost of 
S33 fVlillion Back 

r'Wllhoultbe beaeflt of the set. tlement lereement "I\h 1'1 .... Eogland. lon.tora Ultely "ould bave ncelved lUI Ihlll 10 CtDIs 00 the dollar from Ihe ll'lwdaUolI 01 the remalnlnClllels of the two companies." HI(en said. 

"I ba'. to pInch myself eoery once In • while becluse 'au just do Dol htar of recoveries of thb magoltude 10 \hue ILIndi of ClSel," he said. 
The SEC 1110 has Ia".ulls ~endID' .galnst Capital AC'lulsi. lions and \..:ISH Leasing In which they Ire ultlac\hat compall1 u-

I Co utlnucd from n.s 

lreed to make two $5 mllUon lymenL! Lo lnVe3tors Ibis year. IIh an additional payment ()f $6 II Uo u due In tach of !he follow. g lhree Yee f' 

D.o DryaDt o( Rlchmood. Va .• was h:yln, 10 eet back money In· vested b,. hla elderly pareah In Capital Acqultillons. 1I~ call~d Qt., .. t, ""~.b. ecuUves, Ulahns Wayne Nol"ell. reler Rullo lad ClealoD Mann, be bmed Crom future ,lolaUoDi oC lecurlU .. I." •. 

,--
"[ havf! to pinch myself every once while becausf! you ju:Jt do not hea, recoveries of thi3 magnitude in th hind.s of cases . .. 

Dan Br,ant 
Son of Capital Acqul.Uona In •• to .. 

notes lhal were beIng peddled 10 Inveslol'S . "When w. got Into the case and IOUDd out lh England Inlernallonal Surely hid guaranteed menl 01 lb" Inve-1tora. we could nol hlv. bee, pleased," lla(tD s~td. JIIe" &neland IDleroaUonal. baed 10 Btlglu 
) 

See INVESTOR~ ..... 3' 
A. part of that diorl. the SEC last year .. as succe.ss(ulln CelUn, Utah attorney Robert Wine ap· pointed as a receiver (or the Iwo companies. 'Wlng bad serted as a Ipeclal agent IIIlhe SEC', 1n ... U· ,aUon o[ the two colftpaDle:s. Wlog also has flied legal acUollS against Ibe trio alleelllc Iher mJ.· appropriated moaty Crom the company. ilL! laW1lull alleges BuC· fO and Nolwell each received nearly $500.000 [rom Ihe two companies . It says Mann received more than $11l1l ,1l1l1l. 
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Indicators Market ~ 
~=======NY==St 

Utah's Top Performers 
The Bloomberg 
Utah Index 
measur" Ihe 
stock perfolTTlance 
of Ihe staJe's 
majOf publicty
held companies. 

Stocks warN ~iIy AS ~Ot'l 
casl aJidt in~ Dle conc.enu Ind 
tl1fTltd wpbeat ~boul trird..qu¥ter 
eoamings. FINI"Id.11 and Intem~ iuues 
once again led the 9aine-~. 

SEC Claims Utahn 
Violated Court Order 

The Securities and Exchange Com. 
miSsion has flied a motion In U.S. Dis· 
trict Court seeking a contempt cita· 
tion against Utaho Clealon Mann for 
allegedly violatlne a court-ordered as
set freeze.. 

Mann. a Salt Lake City resident. 
was a defendant in a 1991 SEC lawsuit 
involving two energy comparues, Cap. 
ital Acquisitions Inc. and The Somer· 
set Group. The SEC contended the 
two companies were involved in a $20 
millJon PonD scheme that promised 
investon 820 percent return on their 
money through oil and gas Invest· 
ments. 

The SEC said that U.S. District 
Judge David Sam ordered Marm's as
sets frozen as pan of a prelIminary in· 
junctlon In January 1998. Its request ror the freeze was made with the ex
pectation that Mann eventually could 
be required to forfeit ill·gotten gain if 
the SEC prevails in the lawsuit. 

Mann has violated the asset freeze 
by ordering the sale of stock owned by 
a company be coiltrols, according to 
the SEC. He allegedly ordered the 
sale, worth more than $77.000, though 
a Baham:u trust he controls. 

Along with the request for a con
tempt citation. the SEC is asking the 
coun to order Mann to provide an ac· 
counting for his personal living ex· 
penses. 
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